Show Your Love, One Purse at a Time!

Clerk’s Office sponsoring Purse Drive for Domestic Violence Awareness Month in October

#LovePurse

Make a difference in the life of a woman suffering from homelessness, addiction, or domestic violence by donating in the #LovePurse Drive during Domestic Violence Awareness Month.

WHO: Cook County Clerk’s Office employees

WHAT: The Clerk’s Office is partnering with the #LovePurse organization to collect donations of large new purses ($20 max value) filled with personal supplies such as soap, hand sanitizer, toothbrush, socks, etc. All donated purses and supplies will be provided to women residing at Chicago-Area Domestic Violence shelters.

WHEN: Throughout October – Domestic Violence Awareness Month

EVENT PARTNERS: Illinois Secretary of State Alexi Giannoulias, City of Chicago Treasurer Melissa Conyears-Ervin, City of Chicago Clerk Anna Valencia

For more information on how you can help go to cookcountyclerk.com/LovePurse
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